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.

Package containing white feather
fan. Hcttirn to Ucc ofllrc.

Four cnrlcmh of Sunday schoI pupils from
Omaha enjoyed a picnic In Falrmount park
yesterday.

Unity guild will hold Us regular meeting
Friday afternoon In Hie Guild room of Clrnce-

church. . Member * are requested to be nrca-

cnt.On
c mplalnt of II , R. Orate , a rival

hnckman , William Ream , paid n One yester-
day

¬

for running without a common car-
r

-
cr'n licence.
The W , A. I". A. will meet at the residence

of Mrs. Ddle Illcc , 315 William street , tn-
I'rld.iy cvenlni ; at 8 o'clock. Hy erder-
of the president.

John Klrhwood has reported to the police
that unknown parties burglarized hi * house
Wednesday nltlit; , taking a revolver and
ficvcral other articles.

Dank Shrelvpr was bound over ycitcrday O-
Ptho' charge of unlawfully inking a wagon
from the shop of II. K. Hattcnhaucr. He gave
bond and was released.

Woodward Uros. , the architects , are push-
Ing

-
the work on the new and handsome

residence for J. M. Oalvln. It will be a-

Iinndpomo and solid structure , In no dancer
cf falling down.-

OITlccr
.

Murphy has crrcitcd II. N. Travis ,

the negro who IP charged with being the
accomplice of Antonc Chlcolla. a stranger
l3go , In the robbery of n fruit Btoro near
the Northwestern depot.

The city counlcl as a committee of the
whole visited the Indian creek outlet yes-
terday

¬

morning. Considerable work has
boon done on the outlet this summer , and
the sewerage system of the city very much
bonelltcd.-

An
.

attempt to burglarize a secondhand-
Htoro on Hroadwuy kept by a man named
Ooff was made Wednesday night. The front
window was smashed In , but the great noise
attracted attention and frightened the bur-
glars

¬

away.-

A

.

migrating woodcock fell a victim to a
small rifle yesterday. The stranger stopped
to rest a moment on the top of the Crystal
mills , and the miller , Mr. Tyler , picked
b m off. The bird Is a curiosity , as It Is
the first one that has ever been killed In
this vicinity. It was turned over to a-

taxidermist. .

Dennis Raymond Sullivan died at the
resldenco of his mother on Tenth avenue
yesterday morning from consumption. He
was born In this city In 1872. For FC-
Veral

-
years he has been emplcypd by the

American Dlscult company. The funeral
will take pines from St. Francis' Catholic
church Saturday morning at 9 o'clock.-

H.

.

. M. Young , a well known young man ,

who Is visiting with the wheelmen hero ,

narrowly escaped drowning In Lake Mamwa
last night. Ho is an expert swimmer , and
while In deep water , a considerable distance
from the shore , was attacked by cramps. He
was noticed struggling In the water and was
rescued only after he was too exhausted to-

ppcak. .

The ppousc of Gray Eagle , a Wlnnebago
brave who frequently comes to the city on
trading expeditions accompanied by his
squaw , made a heap of troubje for th ? old
man this morning. She made a serious com-
plaint

¬

m-nlnst him to the chief of pollco and
Insisted on his arrest. The arrest has not
been made and the nature of the trouble
has not bcn made public.-

A
.

few diys ago Irving I'lcrc" , a young man
from Avoca , was arrested by the United
States marshal and brought before Commis-
sioner

¬

Steadman , charged with bootlegging ,

and was bound over and sent to Jail. Through
the efforts of his attorney. Colonel
Vanatta , he procured bonds and was
yesterday released. It Is likely that a
sensation may yet develop In the cass , as-
It Is claimed there was a woman In it.

Two desirable houses for rent. Good lo-

ritlons.
-

. Bargain In Hroadway property near
' ostofflco. Farm loans wanted , lowest rates-
.fro

.

and tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Lougeo & Towle , 233 Pearl st-

.Kvory

.

Hcmnnnt ut Half 1rlco.
Our semi-annual Inventory sale has left us

with thousands of remnants In various lines ,

which we shall place on sale at half price
(nothing reserved ) ; this Includes every rem-
nant

¬

In our store , such as embroideries , Ellks ,

dress goods , prints , ginghams , muslins , etc.
All remnants figured at the original price

and marked In plain figures , and your price
one-half what goods are marked.-

FOTHERINOIIAM
.

, WHITRLAW & CO. .

Council Uluffs , la.

Miss Helen Sherlock of Aurora , N. Y. , Is
visiting her brother , Ed Sherlock.-

Mrs.

.

. Charles Lunkley and daughter May
nro visiting friends In eastern Iowa.-

Mrs.

.

. Davenport , the public librarian , has
returned from a visit to Massachusetts-

.ExJustice
.

E. S. narnott , now of Weeping
Water , Neb. , was calling on his friends yes-

terday
¬

Dr. 0. II. Slincns , owner of the Ogden
house , left last night for a two weeks' stay
In Denver.

Calvin DeVol , a former resident of Council
Bluffs , but now located In Fort Worth , Tex. ,

Is In town.-

Mrs.
.

. W. II. Lynchard and daughter Lutlo
left last evening for a month's visit In
South Dakota.-

II.

.

. Nelson of Ilnrlan was In town yester-

day
¬

making arrangements to como to the
metropolis to live.

General Weaver was In the city yesterday
shaking hands and gelling acquainted with
his now constituency.-

Mrs.

.

. II. A. Mestmoro and daughters have
returned from their summer outing to their
home on Sixth avenue.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. W. Tllton , accompanied
by Dr. and Mrs. Loomls , of Janesvllle , WIs. ,

left yesterday for a few days' visit to Ex-

celsior
¬

Springs , Mo.

For fine rooms stop at the Victoria house ,

826 Hroadway , corner Bryont street.

nee folios neatly bound by Morehouse &

Co. , Council Illuffs-

.Washerwomen

.

use Domestic soap-

.KlRlitcniront

.

Corn ,

W. J. Davenport has decorated the front
part of the uptown "Q" ticket offlco with
sunflower plants a rod tall and cornstalks
eighteen feet high and bearing fifteen-Inch
ears of corn. They are the product of the
Missouri r.ver bottoms , and show what a
dry season can produce.

Girls or woman furnished situations of all
kinds. 025 Hroadway.

Good stenographers , bookkeepers , clerks or
house girls secured at 625 Hroadway.

limiting Now t> imrtrrn.
The police have reported an exodus from

disorderly houses In the Plcrco slrcet ills-

Irlct
-

, and the belter Is that Is Is the Inten-

tion
¬

of the keepers to scatter throughout
the city. It the movement Is concerted
the pollco say they will promptly put a atop
to It.

Eagle laundry , 724 Hroadway , for good
work. Tel. IM-

.Hammocks

.

cheap , Davis the drugglit.
Domestic go p br ak hard water-

.Vlieclmrii

.

Comlni ; .

The Oanymcdcs have bien assured that a
large number of wheelmen w.ll accompany
the Hurllnglon and Milwaukee excursions on
Sunday , Arrangements nre btlnc made to
properly care for them and present the free-
dom

¬

of the city with elaborate ceremonies.

Gas cooking itovea for rent "tid for sale at
Gas Co. '* olUce.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone

¬

48-

.Comeitls

.

Map outlasts cheap eoap,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Date Finally Fixed for the Opening of tbo

Grand Hotel.

WILL OCCUR ON THE 20TH OF NIXT MONTH

iuingrr ClnrU Now In tlic l.'iut I'urcli.iitiif;
the Ncxv I limit tin * for the Institution

Simc ClmiKcs Mill lu! Mmlc III

the Interior of the Hntlillng.-

It

.

h&s now been definitely decided that the
opening of the Orntid hotel will occur on
the 20th of next month. This date Is Iwo
days before the meeting , of the Missouri
Valley Medical association , nnd wns the
llmo previously fixed up by Mr. CUrk nnd-

ilia hotel company , but It wns not generally
known that the Pcnn Mutual Life Insurance
company had not fully relinquished Its grasp
upon the propel ty and was still contending
for greater advantage In some of the minor
details of the deal. Yesterday the Insurance
company elgned all of the terms of the con ¬

tract. Mr. Clark left n couple of days ago
for the cast to purchase the furniture. He
expects to take advantage of the low mar-
k..ta

-
and secure some big cash bargains In

the furniture line. With the amount of
money he Intends to put Into It he will be-

oblc to furnish the big hotel In a style ot
magnificence that wns not approached at the
former opening.

Contracts were also let yesterday for the
expenditure of 1.009 In repairs and changes
In the Int'Hor of the building. These
changes will bs made under Mr. Clark's
supervision , nnd will ndd greatly to the com-
fort

¬

and convenience of the patrons. Mr-
.Clark's

.

lease aow covers n period of
years and he hos sufficient InccnJIV" to go
ahead and iruke the hotel the most popular
hostelry In the c3i.

Midsummer I'.enelH.
For the benefit of those In need of foot¬

wear. I would "ay takr ndvnntngo of Dun ¬

can's wreckage rnlc. This In what sou can
get :

180 pairs John Kclley's ladles' fine 3.00
shoes , $2.25-

.HI
.

pairs Sclz Schwab's perfectos , an ex-

cell'nt
-

shoe , for 3.00 , worth 400.
120 pairs men's hand sewed fine calf shoes ,

made for Hcaley's fashloniblo fchoe store ,

Santa Rosa , California , for $3.50.-
SnQ

.

pairs men's fine Russian calf tan shoes
and all our regular 5.00 and J'J.OO tan shoes ,

all the latest shades and stjles of to ? , $2.50.-
CO

.

pairs ladles' lace patent tip and counter ,

$125.
72 pairs misses' button shoes , patent tip ,

76c.
72 pairs youth's shoes , sizes 8 to 12 ,

75c.
120 pairs boys' shoes , sizes 12 to 5 , lace ,

125.
12 dozen clilluV and Infants' shoes , at

from 20c to 50c.
This wreck occurred on the I. C. R. R.

July 21 and was purchased from the R. R.
company by Mr. Duncan for one-half the
actual value. 28 Main street.

Cum pent ut lilt tinrii.
The hot weather has sent scores of people

out of town , and many of them are living In
canvass walls on the shores of Lake Manawa.-

At
.

Manhattan beach the members of St-

.Mathlas
.

church choir of Omaha .ire living tn
seven tents and nre receiving a great deal
ot company. Yesterday they entertained
nearly all of the Brown-11 Hall people.

Fort Omaha has several army tents peo-
pled

¬

by ofilcsrs and their families. Altogether
there are about sixty people camping on the
beach.-

On
.

the north side there has also sprung up-
a small white city , and many people are
enjoying the luxuries of an outing. Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Atkins , have spread their tents
there and arc entertaining Miss Katie and
Ella Luster of Beatrice , Neb. , Mr. H. T-

.Wlthrow
.

and Miss Pearl McElroy of Missouri
Valley , Mrs. E. E. Durltn and son and Miss
Carrie Wlthrow. They will remain at the
lake about two weeks.

Among others camping near by on the
Grand Plaza are C. II. Sherradcn and Dr.
George Brown and families.-

KNOK.MOUS

.

LACK SALE.

FRIDAY THE BIG LACE DAY.
Moro than 10,000 yards of point d'Ireland

laces , an Importer's cntlro stick , bought by-
usj at our own price. They run 3 to 10
Inches In width , In. ecru , white and the new
butter color , worth 25c to 60c. Entire let
goes Friday at one price. All you want
9o yard. The greatest lace bargain ever
offered In this city. Don't miss It. Evcry-
Ih'ng

-
In summer goods now nt half price-

.BENNISON
.

BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.

Humped Ilin Ilartender.
Clifford Hough , a young man well known

In pollco and foot racing circles , went Into
the bar of the Neumayr hotel yesterday
afternoon and created a disturbance by try-
Ing

-
to whoop oft the effects of a jag he had*

been accumulating. The bar.'ender , William
Pfaff , came out from behind the bar and tried
to get him to keep still. Ho turned on-

Pfaff , and shouting that no one could put
him out , ho proceeded to convince Pfaft of
his physical prowess by lambasting him across
the face with his fist a number of times.-
Pfaff

.
showed up half an hour later at the

office ot the- city clerk with nls shirt front
covered with blood nnd his face full of
holes and swore out a wurrant for Hough's
arrest on the charge of assault and battery.
Hough disappeared soon at er the fracas ,

but as ho cannot keep away from Council
Bluffs any great length of tlmo his arrest
sooner or later is pretly certain.-

TilUo

.

Notice.
All outstanding accounts duo the Myers-

Durfoo
-

Furniture company must bo settled
by October 1 , after which date. If not settled ,

will be placed In the hands of an attorney
for collection-

.MYERSDURFEE
.

FURNITURE CO.
Council BlulTs , August 14 , 189-

4.Alxliiatoil

.

11 riftccliYearOld.-
Wlllard

.

James , who had a good deal of
unenviable notoriety a few weeks ago by
reason ot his taking a couple of young girls
to Missouri Valley and keeping them there
for several days , has como to the front
again. Last evening the pollco of South
Omaha telephoned to the pollco ot this city
that James had brought a 15-year-old girl
named Jennie Gllck , living on Ridge street
In Council Bluffs , to a house of III rcpu'e-
In their city , and left her there. Ho wns
driving a hack for William Martin at the
time. The case will be Investigated by the
pollco , and If the circumstances turn out
as Is now believed the young man may find
himself taking another dose of grief.

Certainly , that's what everybody says.
Manhattan bench , Lake Manawa , Is the best
place to go In bathing. Good place to picnic
and have a nice lime._

It Will He u ( Irrut Ilxcllndon.
The present Indications are that the ex-

cursion
¬

next Sunday over the Burlington nnd
Milwaukee roads will bo the largest thai
over came to town and will tax the trans-
portation

¬

facilities of the motor lines to get
the excursionists to the pleasure resorts to be-

visited. . The Burlington will have between
fifty and teventy-flvo cars , and the Milwau-
kee.

¬

will have several trains. The excur-
sionists

¬

will come from a territory reaching
St. Joseph on the south and Perry on the
east. _

Try a glass ot Sulpho-Sallno or Sotcrlan
mil oral waters from the famous Excelsior
iprlngs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider's
and O. H. Brown's drug stores. John Lin.-

Uer
.

, general agent._
Miiimxrn llntrx llr torrd.

The 40-ccnt rate from Omaha to Manawa
and re urn has been pulled off ,' and the old
rate of 30 cents for the round trip restored.
These ticket * can bo purchased of the con-
ductors

¬

on the Omaha electric line and are
good until used. Tills rate will remain
until the end of the reason.

The laundries line Domestic soap.

Method it Camp Meeting.
The Free MethodlsU are holding their an-

nual
¬

camp mee'lng' on the vacant grounds

Ju t west of the Northwestern hot 1 The
meetings aie he-Id In a large central tenl ,

and 'wcnty-flve or thirty tmnllcr tents con-

stitute
¬

* the homes ot people who come from n-

dlitancc. . The meetings will continue night
and day for an Indefinite period.

Attention , A. O. Ill
All members of both divisions of the

Ancient Order of Hibernians are requested
to meet at St. Jcp ph's hall on Saturday
morning t 8 o'clock to attend the funeral
of Dennis R. Sulllvnn.

JOHN M. OALVIN , County President-

.II'KH

.

; > ; to ti.tt.oo.Mt..-

lubllcR

.

. .Mellioillst C'oincnllon Aitoplf-
lhtron ? tfriioliit IIIIK on the hiihjrrt.

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 16. ( Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) At today's session of
the jubilee Methodist convention addresses
were made by Rev. Mr. Gardner of Schatler ,

Rev , Mr. Fleming , Cedar Rapids ; Hon. L. M-

.Sh.iv
.

, Denlson ; Rev. Mr. McGcc , Cedar
Falls ; Rev , Mr. Wlckersham , Atlanta ; Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Shlpmun , Coin ; Rev. Mr. Vanncss ,

Marlon , and Rev. Mr. Kynctt of Philadel-
phia.

¬

. At tonight's meeting Chaplain Me-
Cabe

-
of Now York , who failed to arrive last

night us expected , delivered an address on-

"Missions. . " Bishop S. M. Merrill of Chicago
aUo spoke at tonight's meeting. The reso-
lutions

¬

committee rerorted at noon , the
report being unanimously adopted. On the
prohibition question the resolutions sayT-

"Wo n am nn the position so steadfastly
maintained by the Methodists that the liquor
traffic Is so pernicious to honest trade , so-

npugnanl to our moral sense , so Injurious
to the peace nnd order of society , so hurtful
to the homes , to the church and to the body
politic , and so utterly nntngonlstlc to nil
thnt Is precious In life , that the only proper
attitude toward It for Christians Is that of
relentless hostility. In our judgment the
saloon Is nn unmixed evil , full of diabolism ,

n disgrace to our civilization , the chief cor-
ruptcr

-
of political action , nnd we deplore

and deprecate all acts of the last general
nsrsmbly out of harmony with Die nbovc
principles nnd affirm thnt no member of this
church should Mgn a petition In any Eenso
tending to legalize the siloon. We-
'favor the enforcement of the restrict-
ing

¬

features of the mulct laws when
such has been adopted In opposition to our
nctlve efforts , nnd believe the stntc should
tnke ns much Interest In the enforcement of
Its temperance laws as It does In the enforce-
ment

¬

of the fish and dairy laws. "

l.hrrmorit Hey rutully Hurt.
CEDAR RAPIDS , In. , Aug. If . ( Special

Telegram to The Bee. ) While helping with
the- threshing on the farm of Joseph Fuhr-
mann , near Llvermore , John Walte , the son
of the Presbyterian minister at Llvermore ,

and some young companions began pushing
each other off the straw pile. Walte was
pushed off and struck a pitchfork handle ,

which entered his body about six Inches.
The wound Is a fearful one and his recovery
Is not expected-

.I.nuglipil

.

ut UoiTiird'rt tlmrgei.
DUBUQUE , Aug. 10. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) John M. Egan Is here tonight
enroutc to St. Paul. He laughs at the
charge of Howard that the general managers
Incited the burning of railway property In-

Chicago. . He said he was out of the railroad
business , but would answer Howard In due
time and stood ready to respond to the call
of Cleveland's commissioners. -

Shot In the Unco.
CARSON , la. , Aug. 1C. (Special to The

Bee. ) Last night , while cleaning a revolver ,

a young man named Storms was accidentally
shot , the ball entering the side of the knee
and ranging downward. The doctor was un-
able

¬

to find the ball-

.Tr.igoily

.

Narrowly
HAMBURG , In. . Aug. 1C. (Special to The

Bee. ) Samuel Chancy , the proprietor of a
hotel at Rlverton , la. , attempted to shoot a
man hero today for having eloped with his
daughter. He was disarmed and a tragedy
avoided.

3li.lSUltKt l-'Olt

BROKEN BOW , Neb. , Aug 14. To the
Editor of The Bee. ) The article entitled
"Prepare for Reljef at Once" In your Issue
ot the 13th was read here with a great deal
of Interest. The propositions therein ad-

vanced
¬

of organizing aid societies for the
purpose of requesting contributions and of
building Irrigating ditches for the purpose of
furnishing employment ! for the needy will
not meet the exigency that exists. There Is-

an absolute failure of all kinds of crops In
many counties of the state. This , following
as It does the almost entire failure of last
year , leaves thousands of people entirely
without means to support tliemacl 03 and p o-
cure seed for anolher year. The proposition
to vote bonds upon the counties with which
to construct ditches cannot b carried when
submitted to a vote ot the people , for the
reason that a very small part of any county
could bo Irrigated or benefited thereby. With
teams In poor condition and grain and hay
exceedingly high , the greater amount re-

ceived
¬

for work upon the proposed ditches
would necessarily go to pay for feed and
board , and little would remain with which to
provide for the families and procure seed.
During the winter months little or nothing
could bo done upon ditches. A considerable
time would necessarily be occupied in voting
and selling the bonds , making surveys , etc. ,
so that winter would be here before the work
could be begun.-

As
.

to the proposition of receiving contri-
butions

¬

, that Is too uncertain. The people
will not rely upon It. If that Is depended
upon many portions of the state will be de-

populated
¬

before winter. There Is but one
way by which the emergency can be met ,

and that Is the calling of an extra session
of the legislature at once , which , when It
has met , should provide a law whereby the
counties may vote bonds , from the piocecds-
of which the commissioners may directly pro-
vldo

-
aid and seed to those who are In need

of the same. This law might provide for
the sale of necessaries and seed to those
who are unable to help themselves , and tak-
ing

¬

of their notes therefor , and making It
the duty of the county authorities to collect
these notes In the future whcro possible , and
when so collected , the proceeds to be applied
to the payment of the bonds. If this were
done at least CO per cent of the notes would
bo paid. Aid would thus go directly and
speedily to those who need It , and more
good , we submit , would bo accomplished
with a given amount of money than by any
other plan-

.At
.

a meeting of the citizens of this county
recently held a committee was appointed to
present petitions to the governor requesting
him to call an extra session of the legislature
nt once for the purpose of enacting some
such law ns that above suggested. Those
petitions will bo presented to the governor
upon the 17th of this month , and It Is hoped
that people of other counties who believe In
the necessity ot an extra session will nlso
present their petitions to the governor at
the same time or soon thereafter. We ought
not to ask aid and contributions from other
communities so long as we are able to care
for ourselves , and if we but have the author-
ity

¬

of law can In this way take care of-

ourselves. . CITIZEN.-

8.1.MK

.

iH.lt NTOItY.

MADISON , Aug. 1C. To the Editor of
The Bee : In the World-Herald of Tuesday
an extract from a letter written by J , H-

.Mackay
.

was published , claiming that at the
dunocratlc caucus held In this precinct on
the llth Inst. the administration democrats
were beaten two to one.

Perhaps a little Information In regard to
the packing of this caucus would be Inter ¬

esting. In the first pluce , the democratic
vote of this precinct Is never to exceed sev-
entyfive

¬

, while at the caucus ninety-six votes
were cast , of which not more than fifty
were by democrats. The chairman of the
caucus was a self-admitted populist and the
voters brought there by the free silver candi-
date

¬

consisted largely of threshing gangs and
bays under 21 jears of age.

The administration democrats are largely
In the majority In this county and will not
vote for a man for congress who claims that
ho "can stand square on the Omaha plat ¬

form. " WILLIS M'BRIDE.-

l.ueli

.

of iiu itlil Trapper.-
SHKHIDAN

.
, Wyo. , Aug. 16.Speclal( to

The Bee. ) An old trapper , known In this
section as "Huttleirmke Jack , " has cap-
tured

¬

over sixty gray wolves and 100 coy ¬

otes In Bherldnn county In the past eight
inontliB. On these he has received u bounty
of JS apiece from the county and. $3 from
the various cuttle companies whose
arc In this section.

UNION PACIFIC INSPECTION

fcnnnlitv of LocMnir 04r tbo Pn-per'y
'

Will Scon ' o thda'r Wny.
Jo

GEN , WADE STARTS FOR CM MIA

Uiiirriimcnt CciiiimlMliinnr nn IIU-

V <Mt to Miiki ) tilt ) Anijlliil MVockn
Tour the t'iclflo Itn.iiU-

llooliH Alrcndy :

WASHINGTON , Aug. 1C. General Wade
Hampton , the commissioner of railroads , ac-

companied
¬

by Private Secretary Thomas ,

left for the west jcstcrday to make the
annual trip of Inspection of the properties of
the bonded Pacific railroads. The work
will be commenced at Omaha , the eastern
terminus of the Union Pacific , and occupy
about six weeks.

The books and accounts of the Union
Pacific and the Central Uranch of the
Union Pacific have been examined In Hoston-
by Bookkeeper C. n. Storm of the railroad
commissioner's office , who has also examined
those of the Sioux City & Pacific In Chicago ,

and of the Central Pacific In San Francisco.
The amounts due the government for the cal-
endar

¬

year 1S03 , under the provisions of the
Thurman act , have been found to be In excess
of the receipts for the previous year , not-
wlthstandlnc

-
the Industrial depressio-

n.viii

.

, TAKI : TMIM: HUTU-

.Hill's

.

AimrchUt KxulimUm nnil MIMIC'S Con-
Miliir

-
Iiixpi-ctlon to Hi ; Coinbl.ictl.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 1C. An agreement
probably will bo reached soon by the con-

ferees
¬

on thci Immigration bill which was
first drawn by Representative W. A. Stone
of Pennsylvania and passed upon by the
house providing for consular Inspection
abroad for which Senator Hill's provisions
to exclude anarchists wcro substituted.

The agreement In sight is one for consular
Inspection and Senator Hill's plan to ex-

clude
¬

anarchists. The house conferees ap-
prove

-
of Senator Hill's measure , but do not

want It as a substitute for the Stone bill ,

They are willing to pass the Hill bill
m asuro In the houseas a separate bill this
session If they can , It In consideration for
this work the Stone bill bo brought before
the senate next session as an Independent
measure to bo discussed on Its merits. Such
an agreement Is said by the conferees to be
probable-

.Inulnn
.

Investigation In Daliotu.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 1C. An official In-

spection
¬

of the reservations In the Dakotas
and other sections of the northwest will be
commenced by Commissioner of Indian Af-
fairs

¬

Browning In the beginning of next
month. Judge Browning will not leave be-

fore
¬

the return of General Armstrong , the
assistant commissioner , who has been In-

vestigating
¬

reservations In the far west.
The work will probably occupy the entire
month.

lllds fur C'mrjlnp ; Mulls.
WASHINGTON , Aug.Representative

Tae of Georgia has Introduced a bill pro-

viding
¬

that when two.or more persons re-

siding
¬

In the country through which malls
are to be carried are among the bidders for
carrying them , and when In the Judgment
of the postmaster general their bids are
reasonable thci contract shall be awarded to
the lowest bidder of them to the exclusion of-

outsiders. .

Appointed Ii i cctor of liilHc liillldlngs.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 16 ! Charles Zuck-
riegel

-

of Indiana has been appointed an In-

spector
¬

of public buildings-

.DRTJG

.

< CLERK FOOLED AGNES.-

Ho

.

Sold Ifor a Harmless Drug Instead of-
1'olxon. . 4

Agnes Ilotlimliler , a1 f-year-old girl who
came here a short time ago from.Crete , Neb. ,

seems to have more than her share of ser ¬

row. Yesterday she thought that her
burdens had become too many and attempted
suicide.

Within the last six weeks death has be-

reft
¬

her of both parents and an only brother ,

leaving her without relatives or homo. She
came here to work and finally secured a po-

sition
¬

with some farmer living near town.
Her duties , according ''to her story , were
enough for three women , let alone a young
girl. She became disheartened and came to
Omaha Wednesday. After a weary and un-
successful

¬

search for a place to work she
concluded to end her sorrows by taking poi ¬

son. She secured a small quantity , but her
strange actions caused the druggists to re-

fuse
¬

to sell her enough to produce death.
She went Into Sherman & McConncll's and
the clerk becoming suspicious put up a
harmless drug and gave to her , which she
swallowed on going out of the door. An
officer took the girl to the pollco station and
she was turned over to the care of Matron
Cummlngs , who succeeded In getting her to
relate her troubles. It was thought that the
girl had become demented , but Dr. Towne ,
wlio examined her , says that her mind Is all
right , bul that she Is suffering a severe at-
tack

¬

of despondency.
Agnes will be held until a good home can

b : secured for her and attempts will bo made
to keep her cheered up so that she wlil for-
get

¬

her sad situation.

DECLARES THE WILL VALID.

Judge Hiixtor Decides the Father ISyiin
( use ContcAtantg Will Appeal.

County Judge Baxter yesterday afternoon
passed upon the Father Ryan will case , hold-

Ing
-

that the document was legal and en-

titled
¬

to probate , It not having been secured
by undue Influence. Notfca of appeal was at
once given by the attorneys for the con-
testants

¬

, and the matter will go to the dis-
trict

¬

court.
Father Ryan had been a priest of the

Catholic church for upwards of forty years ,

and during that time ho had accumulated
property worth something like 40000. When
ho died. It was discovered that some months
prior to his death he had left a will In which
ho had bequeathed all of his property , with
the exception of some $8,000 , to the elm reft ,
leaving this latter amount to a Mrs. Lamb ,

a sister. As soon as the will was filed for
probate some nieces and nephews Instituted
a contest , alleging that the disposition of
the property to the church was secured by
undue Influence exerted by the bishop and
others In authority.

Social lluppoiiln i "t Kieter.
EXETER , Nob. , Aug. 10. ( Special to The

Hee. ) The B. Y. P. " U. of this cll'y gave a-

very pleasant Ice cream social at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. Dennis Songster , four miles
south of the city , Monday evening. The at-
tendance

¬

was large and. the receipts plentiful.
The Ice cream social at the residence of-

J. . C. Wilson , under the auspices ot ( ho ladles
of the Christian chUTClj , . was a success , both
financially and socially *

A very pleasant affair was ths birthday
surprise a few of thb friends of Miss Flor-
ence

¬

Slmub gave her'lhis' week. Miss Shaub-
Is an Invalid , and ] ias, , not been outside ot-
her room for six months , and Ilia little
token of respect sliowii.her together with the
fruit and flowers , jvjlj'bo dearly cherished
by her the lltlle while she has to remain
with us. ; , '_ ',

I'ulr of Threshing Machine. Accidents.
EXETER ,

*
16. ( Special to The

Bee. ) Hugh Wilson of this place met with
quite a severe accident this week while at-
tending

¬

a separator. Just as he reached
for a sheaf of grain the band cutter struck
at It , missed It , and Mr. Wllinn received the
full blow In the back of his hand.

Frank Illvens , while trying to arrange
some belts on a threshing machine , got his
hand In the gearing , mashing two or three
lingers.

Wan u limy rnrgor.-
R.

.

. T. Wlllard , alias "Kid" Mulligan , wa
given a preliminary hearing on three ad-

d.tlonal
-

charges of forgery In the police
court yesterday afternoon. He vas bound
..ver to the district court In the sum of
$1,000 on each charge.-

WnnU

.

Protection from ik Tenant.
DENVER , Aug. 1C. Norman C. Jones , a

property owner at Manltou , has appealed to
Governor Walte to declare martial law In

I fit Piso county , and falling to secure Hint. I

| will lay his crlcvanca before President |
Cleveland , Jones had trouble with n tenant ,
C. C. Hrn-st , who assaulted him nnd lied to-

Kansas. . Jones claims ( tint Sheriff Bower *
nnd the other officials of HI Paso county nro-
In a ccnsplracy to deny htm Justice nnd that
his life Is unsafe In El Paso county.

. Kir.snttiTiti : Annr.l-

.lciitrn

.

intH Ordered to Appear for Ktiunl-
imtlmi

-

IK to rilm-iK tor Promotion.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. IS. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The following nntmd off-

icers

¬

will report In person to Lieutenant Col-

onel
¬

John N. Andrews , Twenty-llftli In-

fanlry
-

, president of the examining board ap-

pointed
¬

to meet at Fort Leavcnworlh , Kan. ,

at such tlin ? as he may designate for ex-

amination
¬

by board as to their fitncs3 for
promotion , and will , upon conclusion of ex-

amination
¬

, return to their proper stations.
Second Lieutenant Edson A. Lewis , RlRh-
tcenth Infantry ; Second Lieutenant William
K. Jones , Fnurteenin Infantry ; Second Lieu-
tcnint

-
E. Wltl-nmcyer , Ninth Infantry ; Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant M. J. Llnehan , Twentieth
Infantry ; Second Lieutenant M. L. Herzy ,

Ninth Infantry.-
By

.
direction of the secretary of war nnd

upon mutual application of the officers con-
cerned

¬

, the following transfers In the artll-
liry

-
arm nro ordered , to lake cfferl Octobct-

1 , 1SD4 : Second Lieutenant M. K. H.irroll ,

from Fourth artillery to Second artillery ,

battery L ; Second Lleutcronl C. C. Hcarn ,

from Second artillery to Fourth artillery ,
battery K. On the date above specified
Lieutenant Barroll will join his proper bat-
tery

¬

and Lieutenant Hearn wll'' report for
duty with light battery F , Fourth artillery ,

as attached thereto-
.Captiln

.

Edward A. Go.lwln , Eighth cavalry ,

now a member of the examining board at
Fort Lcavenworth , Kan. , appointed to service
during the examination of lieutenants of
cavalry only , Is detailed as member of that
board for all purposes for service In exami-
nation

¬

of nil lieutenants who may appear be-

fore
¬

the board during the present absence
of Major C. C. C. Carr , Eighth cavalry.-

So
.

much of paragraph 4 , special orders No.
173 , July 2. , ISO I , from this ofilcc , as details
Major C. C. C. Cnrr , ElghUi cavalry , as mem-
ber

¬

of olllcsrs appointed to meet at Fort
Leavenworth , Kan. , on Saturday , September
1 , 1S94 , for competitive examination for pro-

motion
¬

of enlisted , is revoked , and Captain
Edward A. Godwin , Eighth cavalry , Is de-

tailed
¬

as n member of said board.
The retirement from active service this

date , by operation of law , of Colonel Matthew
M. Blunt , Six eenth Infanlry , under provi-
sions

¬

of the act of congress , approved June
30 , 1SS2 , Is announced. He will proceed to
his home.

First Lieutenant William I. Klmball , Four-
teenth

¬

Infantry , having been examined by-

a board of officers for the purpose of de-

termining
¬

the question of his fitness for pro-

motion
¬

, and having been found physically
disqualified for the duties of a captain , by
reason of disability Incident to service. Is-

by direction of the president retired from
active service as a captain of Infantry , under
provisions ot the act of congress , approved
October 1 , ISSO , to take effect this date , the
date from which he would have been pro-

moted
¬

to that grade by reason of seniority ,

If found qualified.
Leave of absence for three months from

October 1 , 1894 , is granted First Lieutenant
Charles C. Gallup , Third artillery.

Special orders No. 179 , August 1 , 1S94 ,

relating to First Lieutenant Richmond P.
Davis and Edward E. Gayle , Is revoked.
Lieutenant Gayle. on being relieved from
duty with light battery F , will proceed to
comply with his orders to join battery E ,

Second artillery. Second Lcutenant Otho W.-

B.

.

. Farr will be relieved from duty with
battery E , Second artillery. Fort Preble ,

Me. , to take effect on the arrival at that post
of Lieutenant Gayle and will report In person
to the commanding officer at Fort Warren ,

Mass. , for duty with battery D , Second ar-

tillery
¬

, as attached thereto.
Second Lieutenant Isaac C. Jenks , Twenty-

fourth Infantry , Is relieved from duty as
Judge advocate of the general court mar-
tial

¬

convened at Wlllett's Point , N. Y. , and
Second Lleuteant James Uomayne , Nine-
teenth

¬

Infantry , Is relieved from duty as
member of said court and detailed as Judge
advocate thereof.

Leave of absence for two months Is granted
First Lieutenant James Mitchell , Fourteenth
Infantry , and by direction of the acting
secretary of war he Is authorized to go
beyond the sen.

Leave of absence for two months , to take
effect on or about August 16 , 1894 , Is granted
First Lieutenant E. W. Van C. Lucas , Corps
of Engineers.

The leave of absence granted Major Camllle-
C. . C. Carr , Eighth cavalry , Department
of the Missouri , Is extended one month.

Leave of absence for two months , to take
effect upon the termination of his duties
with company I , Ninth Infantry , Is granted
Second Lieutenant James Baylies , Fifth In ¬

fantry-
.F.rst

.
Lieutenant Frederick T. V. Van

LUw , Second Infantry , will proceed to Bur-
lington

¬

, la. , and attend the encampment of
the Second regiment , Iowa National Guard ,

at that place , from August 25 to September
1 , 1894. He will report by letter to the
governor of Iowa for such duty as may-
be required of htm during the encamp-
ment

¬

, and after the close thereof will return
to his proper station.-

CapUin
.

Charles A. Dempsey , Second In-

fantry
¬

, will proceed to Montlccllo , la. , and
attend ths encampment of the First regi-
ment

¬

, Iowa National Guard , at that place
from September 1 to September 8 , 1891. He
will report by letter to the governor of
Iowa for such duty as may be required of
him during the encampment , and after the
close thereof will jeturn to his proper stat-

ion.
¬

.

Leave of absence for twenty days , to take
effect on or about August 22 , 1S91 , Is granted
First Lieutenant Roger B. Bryan , Second
cavalry.

Under the provisions of net of congress
approved October 1 , 1890 , the follow Ing as-

signments
¬

to regiments of officers recently
promoted are ordered : Captain Edward E-

.Hardln
.

, promoted from first lieutenant ,

Seventh Infantry , lo the Seventh Infantry ,
company E , to date from July 31 , 1894 , vice
Burnett , retired ; Captain Richard II. Wilson ,

promoted from first lieutenant and adjutant
Eighth Infantry , to the Eighth Infantry ,
company D , to date from July 31 , 1894 , vice
Hutton , dismissed ; First Lieutenant Charles
S. Farnsworth , promoted from sec ml lieu-
tenant

¬

, Twenty-fifth Infantry , to ths Seventh
Infantry , company I , to date from July 31 ,
1894 , vice Harding , promoted ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Charles Gerlmrdt , promoted from
second lieutenant , Twentieth Infantry , to
the Eighth Infantry , company E , to date
from August 1 , 1S94 , vice Terrett , appointed
adjutant.

CENTENNIAL OF BRYANT.-

Comiuemomtliii

.

; the lootli Anniversary of
the 1'oot'B Illrth.

The picturesque village of Cummlngton ,

nestling In the valley of the Connecticut , In
Massachusetts , celebrated yesterday the cen-

tennial
¬

of the birth of William Cullen Bryant.
The real anniversary of Bryan's birth does

not come until November 3 , but the observ-
ance

¬

Is held at this time because In Novem-
ber

¬

the snow Is on the Hampshire hill. It-

Is too late for an out-of-door obs rvance ,

and admirers of Bryant who have summer
homes In the adjoining hills would have re-

turned
¬

to the city.
The visitor to Cummlngton probably finds

It little changed from Bryant's time , so far
as the number of people are concerned. The
town has less than 1,000 people , as It had
In his boyhood. The center of the town ,

however , has drifted from the hilltops , where
Bryant was born , where he spent the early
years of his young manhood and the last
summers of hl life , down Into the valleys.

The people of Cummlngton retain fully as
lively a recollection of what Bryant did for
their material prosperity ns they do of his

LOVE
often dcpendH on beauty , The loss of one means
the lotH of 11.u other , ( liny hair la veldom beau *

tlful. Itulned hair , utieakcd and patchy fioni-
blcachlnu , nexcr l .

IMPERIAL
HAIR REGENERATOR

perfectly restores u rich , luntroui color , mikei
the hair healthy and U clean. rUeamlng , tall ,
or Turklih buthi do not anVcl II. It la an nut *

ural a * nature. Detection linjHj ltle. Hook about
It free.IMI'UIUAL , CHEMICAL MKO. CO. ,

292 Fifth Avenue , N. Y.-

Bolil

.

by Bhermau & McConaull , 1013 Doclg-
uStrn.t , Umalia , Neb.

Inspiring poem * , tn ( lie Unt yi.us uf till life
he built several excellent rcniln r-r llir town ,
erected ncnl little tcliool |IOII P on tlit? nld-
homestead. . rcplnrlnR nn tmslRlitly district
school , linllt n llttlo ttoiu library In the vil-
lage

¬

and equipped Itlth fcvcr.il thousand
books.

The site of the Drrant homestend Is not In
the village , but nboitt n mile out of town , nt
the Junction of two roads , nnd In n little
house , lonn ago destroyed. William Cullen
llrynntns born , In Novcnib r. 1701. Years
later this spot , comniindlnp ; the wldeit range
of view as wide nn HIP liro.i-lUi mind
developed was marked with a monument
notlni ; the date of his birth. Not far from
this Is the home Ilrynnt himself ( stnhllshcd ,

nnd In th-' orchard nnd Rrovt > niljolnlnp the
commcmor.Ulvp exercises will be held. This
homcjtc.id , which his own libor bought. Is-

cf the nmple nnd hotpluble sUK ? stli ; .

always dlstlncthe In the county mansion of
three or four generations ago. Heic li spent
hU younc manhood nnd came back to enjoy
the peace nnd triumph of n well rounded
life nnd enjoyed his home for twelve yo.ua-
or more.

The simple shaft ninrldtip his blrthplacu-
Is the least of the monuments of thU many-
Bided nnd versatile mmi. Ills best mcinorl.il-
Is n modest llttlo Htono library building ,

built nnd r.Wen to the town by him , and
filled with n choice and discriminative se-

lection
¬

of books.Vhlle the structure w.is
building , the story goes thnt the books It
later contained were liept nt n ucnrbyI-
mlMliiK , lo which llryanl came every day
to watch the work of building nnd to revel
among these best friends of hU One day
n youiiE lad cnmc Into the room nnd wns
overwhelmed by the slsht of BO much liter-
nture.

-
. " 1 suppose you liavo rdnd them nil , "

he said to the poet. "Not quite all , but
I know Eornethliu ; about them nil , probably , "
was the reply.

The llryant homestead Is today n comfort-
nblc

-
estate , owned by his daughter , Miss

Julia Sands llryant. Ills library nnd bed-
room

¬

remain ns ho left Hum nnd have not
been occupied since. These rooms nro the
Mecca of touilsts.-

Krlmnl

.

Hull .Ini; D.tin.iRPil-
.LAN'DKlt

.

, Wyo. , Aue. W. ( Speclnl to The
Hoc. ) A poitlon of the roof of the RO-
Vornment

-
Indian school Imlldlnr ; nt Kort-

Vnslinlcle v> ns blown nft Saturday during
a severe wind slot m. The ditmnco Is ilbout5-
MO. .

This .

is

Straight
We're going to make a
change in our firm , G-

.E.

.

. Myers retiring. But

before we do it we must
reduce our stock of*

Furniture onehalf.-

There's

.

only one way to-

do it and that is by

making the prices so

low as to force people to-

buy. . You need the
goods , and we must re-

duce

¬

the stock one-half
before the change takes
place. From this on we

will not let prices stand
in the way. This is no-

"fake advertising"
scheme , but a genuine
sale. Don't think of

buying a dollar's worth

of Furniture till you
get our prices. Call and
see us. We know we

can sell you ,

Furniture Co.

336-338 Broadway
QUICK ! .* AND rEHJIANKNTLY-
fiirvU ut Kvrvuun iJeblllly Lout
Vitality Vurlvuieiu , Atroimr.-
1'lij.l.

.
. l Wvnknerf. itc. . l y 1H

IIAI'O. thcKrcitlllnilonlteiiDUv-
.Wrlllni

.

Kiinr.-inlrnorcurr. Hot :

,'1 tCo , Cor. IMh & . HiMH.-lnf hl . and J. A
* Co. Cor. Htll .t Poui1iKfMj.OSIAllA

n Attnrnpyi-.it-liiw Pr.io-
tlrn In Ihx Unto unil

. fxiiiiH aOI-7-8t( ) , Hliuiart
' Council Mluir . In

CEHEimiNE illMMOND. . )

: of tlin llniln ! Dm Ox-

.In

.

the treatment o-

fXOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.-
N.

.
. Y Ncuroloitlcnl SocMy , MrrllnR. April , l'-
"A cnso ttnn |Mi' rni.M of lofomotor ntnxla-

'whkli had hern trrntml with li > |HXlerriil 5 ln-
joct i. . m of cr.iimniiM : KII ) IK tn-
pntlent , n tniin imctl r.ut > . luul brunt ! to nit-
fer

-
with doublet vU'on Tliln. nfter evrnl'-

month * of trrntmonl lud dlKiipponrrd , nnd for' time lie Iwd IH-CII n"lte wrll , The Uplrn-
l'simom| | of IwoiiiDtur nlnnln then cnme on :
'complete Irmn of knvt-Jrrkf , uliatp p.ilnn In-
'tin1 IPK" ; ntflvln Ruti1 well marked ; Inability
'In rhind with llu pym rlnsrd , illftlclilly n-

'cMici.ntlni : the Mmliler nnd honrlt , sexnol'-
IHixvi'r loHt , n * rn o f rniiMrlctlon nround thi-

Milnt. . Tro.itir.rnt w.m beKun ubout ten wrek'-
flK , nn l rmmWrd of it iMlly hi podormlc In-

'Jeclton
-

of CtiliiUllNi: : Itnmmonil , live drop * ,
Yfiinhlnri ! with n llko n mount of water. 1m-

t xcry mnrknt. > ctiml functions per-
Tullv

-
imtored , complHi- control over bladder

'litul tHiurlt , and itlutp I'ltlnn had dlfiapprnicil ;
Vcnoml health Impimvd. nl lc to rim up niuf-
'don n Mnlm , nnd could tnn l steady with hl-
'esei elo ed. Nn cthrr treatment employed. Itn-
'prmemonl

-
gradual und M.ndy. "

Ooio I'lvo Uroni I'lli-o , lUdttichtiiMi , { '_' , & ( .

Where trtcul drucgim nio not supplied with
the Ilummond Animal : they will l
mailed , tonethor with nil exlttlni ; lltcrnturo-
on the subject , on receipt of price b-

yrni : < oi.UMiu.v t III.MIAL: ! ct . ,

i , D. c-

.Kt'IIN
.

& CO. . AOi.ST: KOU OMAHA-

.B.

.

. B.Barley Beer-B. B.

The most wholesome und the plcnsnntcst
summer drink made-

.Ou.unntecd
.

lo meet the requirements of
the Iowa and Ncbrnxka liquor laws-

.It
.

Is not n new drink , but lina stood the
test of years nnd hnsi stvndlly grown In-

popularity. . Hcnd the nnnlysls nnd testimo-
nial

¬

of a well known chemist :

Office of Pi of. Nell Johnson ,

Lincoln , Neb. , April Sth , 1ES-
5.Ilnvlng

.

made nn analysis of n compound
known as H. B. or B.irloy Beer , I found It-
to contntn 0.014 per cent , of absolute alcohol ,
which Is a much less per cent , than found
In nny temperance bevcuiKp on the market.
There Is no more alrohol thnn Is necessary
to preserve the vegetable mutter. H Is per-
fectly

¬

harmless as a drink , and Is no sense
nn alcoholic beverage.-

PROF.
.

. NEIL JOHNSON ,

Medical nnd Analytical Chemist.
Invented and manufactured solely by

Wheeler Jfc HBreld ,

Bottling WorkH. Council Bluffs , la.-

Wrllo
.

for circulars nnd price list-

.PERMANENTLY

.

OR N-
OPAYCURED

NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE KCFH YOU TO 8.CCO PVTIINI8.

Write for BanX References.
EXAMINATION FREE.

1(0( Operation. No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR-
.'J

.

o -
SOC-30S New York Life Ol'dR. , Omahn , Ne-

b.Don't

.

Fool Wiiii Your Eyes ,

Headache Caused by Eye Strain.

Many ;icrsan < whoso heads are cmntantly ach-
ing

¬

liinu no Idea wl'iit roller BClentlllcaly IK-
ted glasses will give them. This theory Is now
universally cstatllshuJ. "Improperly fitted Elan-
rs

-
, will Invariably IncrcnstHie trouble and may

lend to TOTAL nLINONKSS. " Our ability to-
djuat glanses safely and correctly U beyond

question. Consult u . n > m tested free of cliargk
THE ALOE & PE.VPOLO CO.

Opposite I'axton Hotel.
LOOK Ken THI : GOLD LION.

Teeth Without Plates.T-

uotli

.

oxtrnctud In
the innmlng , now
tooth before durlci
full set MOO : ntKiinr-
tintced

-
; gold lllllngs ,

M ; nil verm ; ii
traction Me.

Bailey , Reliable Dentist ,
Third Kloor , Itljclc , lath and Farnam

Tulaphonu tiHi-
.Lndy

.

nttundunt. Herman Bp okcn

Special
Bluffs * **

CHANGING LOCATION J. J. 1HIOWN OF.
fern for gale all of his luul rotate and bunl-
n"ss

-
property In Count : U luff it , Including lila

residence , cor. ot Gth nxviiuu and 7th street
with or without corner lot , with largo Larn-
adjoining. . Also :
The building , fronting on Main and

Tear ! eticets , 3-slnry bilck. steam heated , elc-
ator

-
, i.tc. , nil In llrnt-ciusa condition and oc-

cupied
¬

by good tenants.
His four business stores on South Main street.

Known aa llroun block and Csntial block , all
well rented to good tcnints. And

Two most desirable luta on ftnuth corner ot-
7th street and Dili nvenuc. Also 21 lots In
HlKlilaml PlacfVst llronJwuy , all In tha
city of Council llitrfn I'nr fmther particular *
apply to J. J. Drown , 2 G Koulh "Ih street , city.-

FOH

.

KENT. LAItaiJ. I'ltlVATI ) UAIIN. NHAU-
rifth avenue and IVniI meet. Apply at IJco-
olllce. .

HIMOVID , VAI'LTS CLUANED.-
1M

.
IluiUo , at W , S , Humor's , 53S Hroudwny.

FOIl BALK. 15 HUAD HOHMiU ANU MULliS-
.diuft

.
und driving , Cunningham hack and

coupe , 2 busses pxpretfx ntid baggage wagons.
2 truck nnd scenery , li) seta double
und Mingle tiaiiu'fls , 2 fntm wagona. Wn ) .
Lewis , 10 Main Ktivct. Council lllurf * .

WILL TIIAUU A KIItKT-fLABS LATJIHS' UN
cycle for a K id typewriter. Inquire of Cola
Ai Cole , U Main street.

Direct From The Tea Gardens.
Fragrant ! Rich ! Delicious !

AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR , CHICAGO.
Genuine only when supplied in "Original" Patent Air-

tight
-

Canisters bearing grower's name :

These delicious Teas are used in almost every homo
In the Old Country. Lipton's "No. i" is unanimously de.
Glared to be The Finest Tea The World Can Produce.-

Whol
.

; od! by N , B , FALCONER , OMAHA
sic! and

,

Retail

NEB.
Agent ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

All klniliul Dyoln :
niitl Ulu uilti ; Uunoi i-

tliu hUlimt utyla of
the urt. KII luj ; IM
Etulnoil fuurluj m.t'1'i-
to

'
loul : ui cool tinow , WorK promptly

dune unt Uollvoro I
In ull purtr * of tu >
country , djul foe

jut
I

A. MACHAN ,

Hroadway , n ur-
nmnrn Depot.-
Xol

.

liuuo U'J,


